LIST 1

Social Sciences
American Government (P, Academy P, EML-P)
Ethnic Studies- (P, EML-P)
IB History of the Americas HL Y1-HP
IB History of the Americas HL Y2-HP
Economics (P, Academy-P, EML-P)
US History (P, Academy-P, EML-P)
World History ICAP (P, Academy-P)

World History (EML-P, PL-P)
+Edgenuity Online - World History, Culture, & Geography A & B

English
ELA III P
English I Intensive-P
English I ICAP-P
English II ICAP (P, Academy-P)

English II Intensive-P
English III P
English IV (P, Academy -P)
IB English Lang & Lit HL Y1 (HP, Academy-HP)
IB English Lang & Lit HLY2 (HP, Academy-HP)

Mathematics
Algebra I (P, EML-P)
Accelerate Geometry/IB Analysis Prep-P
Geometry (P, EML-P)
Explorations in Data Science - P
IB Math Analysis Prep-P
IB Math Applications Prep - P
IB Math Analysis & Approaches SL/HL Y1-HP
IB Math Analysis & Approaches HL Y2-HP
IB Math Applications & Interpretation SL/HLY1-HP
IB Math Applications & Interpretation HL Y2-HP

Science
Chemistry (P, EML-P, Academy-P)
Biology (P, EML-P, Academy-P)
IB Biology HL Y1-HP
IB Biology HL Y2-HP
Human Biology (P, Academy-P)
Physics (P, Academy-P)
IB Physics SL-HP

World Languages
French
French I-P
French II-P
French III-P
French II/III ICAP-P
French IV-P
IB French B HL Y4-HP
IB French B HL Y5-HP

Spanish
Spanish I-P
Spanish II (P, NS-P)
Spanish II/III ICAP-P
Spanish III (P, NS-P)
Spanish IV (P, NS-P)
IB Spanish B HL Y4-HP
IB Spanish B HL Y5-HP
IB Spanish B SL Y4-HP
IB Spanish B SL Y5-HP

LIST 2

Biotechnology I-II (P, EML-P)
Entrepreneurship I-P
Digital Journalism I-P, II-P, III-P
IB Environmental Systems & Societies-HP
IB Psychology -HP
IB Theory of Knowledge-HP
IB Business & Management SL-HP

LIST 3

Art I-P
AVID-(I-P, II-P, III-P, IV-P)
Advanced Band-P
Band II-P
BUILD-P
Ceramics I-P, II-P, III-P
Choral I-P, II-P
CTE Culinary Arts-P
CTE Digital Photo & Design-P
CTE Foods & Nutrition -P
CTE Intro to Health Professions-P
CTE Medical Clinical I-P, II-P
CTE Multimedia II-P
CTE Wood I, II
Digital Filmmaking-P
Digital Journalism I-P, II-P, III-P
Digital Photography I-P, II-P
Drama I-P, II-P, III-P
Drawing & Painting I-P, II-P
Guitar-P
IB Visual Arts Y1-HP
IB Visual Arts Y2-HP
Java Programming
Leadership ASB-P
Multimedia I-P
Orchestra-P
Piano I-P
Student Leadership-P (Grade 9)
Study Skills
Wood III
Work Experience
Deleted
English III (Academy-P)
IB English SL-HP
IB French B SL-HP
ESL II
Biology (PL-P)
Physics (EML-P)
CTE Intro to Prog Mobile Apps-P

Name Changes
CTE Entrepreneurship-P changed to Entrepreneurship-P
All LEP-P courses changed to EML-P
Student Leadership (Grade 9) changed to Student Leadership-P (Grade 9)
Added Lang & Lit to IB English HL Y1 and Y2-HP
CTE Wood III to Wood III
AVID 9, 10, 11, 12-P to AVID I, II, III, IV-P

New Classes
Drama III-P
English I Intensive-P
World History (EML-P, PL-P)